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From " ' · J11h11·~. '.\ nit. 
S:tf!U"d.1~- it l I:! u'duck ~nnn. 
S. S. ··~ 1\-.:i'" . • • • . .J:inu'lrY :rd. 
\\"Jnt r I' '""nt;cr rah'll now <'!feet h <' • 
., 
f"rom New Yurt • 
Su111rd111s al 11 a.m. 
. • . . . ... ;::. S. "Rosalind"' • 
. RounJ trip rickc:rs v.·ith six monrhs' s rop·O\'C:r P'ivilc:~cs Issued at 
spc:ci::il r;11c~. 
Through r:i l c:s quoted 10 ::in>' port. 
For rurrhcr inform:uion re·passage, far-..s or rrc itht r:uc:s, ere:., 
llppl)" I<> 
llAR\"EY & CO., LTD.., St. John's, Nfld .. Agents 
nowm~G & COMPANY. G. s. CAMPBELL & co .. 
17 Battery Place, Halirax. NS: 1 New York.. A1mw 
9enernl ·A1,,'tnl8. 
E GOOD FINISH. 
A FOUR SQUARE 
BARGAIN 
, 
HAMBURG, Dec. 31-Tbe Franco-~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!'!''!!z:+::~!!!!!'!!!-~===!!!!!!!!I!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ German non-war pact. propoaed bY 
LA'111X'·T U. S. Naval , ~ . IMJon or a Dt11lnl power,· bu been I .IA) . • rejected by Premier PolDcare. Tbla 
LOXDOX, Jrut. :!-Tho TlmCJ an- t Approp D •tatcmeDt wt.a ·made bJ the Otrina.n 
nounrea the de:itb ~t the l&lo of Wight t:IU&I Cbanc*lor, William Cuno, In a 
at the nge of l'Jgbt,y of oDe C11pta1Jl WASltl~O N. Dec. II-A Wub •RM<:h bef~re tbt Hamburg Boune 
Rkhnrd Reed, of CowM, who llAYI- lngtOD ad'* a~-el toda.Y. • · ~ 
ptf'Cl th• 9cJlooner Cambrl- In tlM 111.x million ftYe bnndred tbousand do\ ' 
traue-AUllnllc 'rue agafnat the United 
1 
lars for the '-c!eralaattoll of battle- U. M. W. Suggest 
Statet acbOQJler DaUDl~ In 1870 11nd ' •hJpm In the United 8tatel D&Yf Wal Nationalization 
later competed for kaier1ca·1 cup ' requested of Congr .. on Beturday by f . 
agalnat the United Statet 1chooncr Pn1ldeul Harding, wbo tnD1mllted a 0 Mines 1· 
Magic. I leUer from Sec:retary of Na'I')' Denby · -- • 
declarlna lbal .. a retult 0( the NEW YORK. Dec. 31-The purchaae B ·s s Siii I 
LONDOS, Jan !-The Tlmu quotes Armll Conference dec11tone, the na- 1 by lb~ lJnlted Statea Oovemmenl or • V '11 I ¥18 Olornale Italia u reporUng the Italian Uon mu1t ..._ a new pollC)' regard- lbe enUre coat lodu1try In lhe Unit- J\ I I ill 
c:ndaer Saa Olorso aided by all'Jilanes Ing Ill capllll ablpa It tbey are to bo ed Stares, both bltum1Dou1 &Dd ibthra· 1 • 1 J I J bombarded tile fottUlcatlona of rebel maintained al a 1taudard or elftclency cite. at a total cost of l\"e hundred 
loreea at llllanta on the Libyan coa1t comPArable to that of almllar ,·eaaeh• mllllon dollara, a cablnel place for a I .. 
of Nortb Africa. 1 of !orelgn po•era. secretary of mlnea, and the creation 6 de., tue,tlur,Ac ut. 
\ - --o-- ot a federal comml11lon o< mine&, and @@@@@ .. ~·~·~~~~)@)@)@l@@@@Cf)~~li~F 
HllW YORK. .Ian. 2-SI~ Horac~ _Boycott ReJ" ected a DltJon&l mining coancll, are propos-
~ neeD&IJ nomlDatect to mem-1 ed In a plan for (.be natlonaJlutlon of 
 .. Ute lrlab Pree Seate Se.n- - the coal Industry which the United 
.,_. antYed laen J.Cerday 00 the . CAY A. lndl11, Dec. 31- A reaolutlon Mine Workore will preeenl lo the 
116fat1c oammllaloned by bla govern- ' prop01lng a boycott of _Drlll1h good'I I UaltM Staree ?•I CommJulon In 
-t to 8tlld7 qrlcultare and the ' wu rejected yealertky .bf the All I Janu&rJ . 
..-.U.ads mapl019d by thtf United States lndln · Natlonnll11t Congreu., . which ----<>----
la mata1a1a1q c:onsreaa1011111 rerer- bernn ita aeu1on1 bore Tue1da1. A Life For a Life 
eHe Jlbrar)". I 
I 
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Despaired of Lite at 60 
Strong and Well at 70 
Mr •. Jacob H. Macksey, 3S6 Midland A:we., MAdland, 
Ont. write.:-
. " l have usrA Dr. Chase'3 Kidney~ 
Liver Pills for O\ICr 20 years and I 
feel that I owe my lite to them. I 
suffered ~everety from rheumatism and 
heart f:ulure. One doctor just gave 
me one year to livl!, and even told 
me I mii ht be found dead at any time. 
A neighbor ad\ris~d Dr. Chase's Kid· 
ney·Liver Pills and I have been using 
them as needed ever since. l am now 
70 years of age, wei~h 2 17 pounds 
~nd can work as weli as any young 
man." 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-liver· Pills 
Ono pill n c1r>'t•'. ~;;c- n ba"<, :ill dea.lcnl or Eclm:inlW>ll &tar 
s. Co .• L ttl .• •roron10. · ' 
AT Al..L DEALERS. 
I· GEUALD S. DOYLE, Distri .. utor . 
. 
• 
NEW YEAR'S CALLERS 
HEMORRHDIDS Do llOl aut rrr a.pol.he r day 1'11.ll • l1cl:h1J, Dlffdln.-, or l'roi.nadblg Pllts or Hemorrhoid.I. No 
au~lcat o~ratlon r~lrf"<L Dr CbaH'• Z!r~~t!::. •
1
111 rr!Je\•O ) UU Ct One<' ant! 
deal t n~ b{'ndlt . Cl'c a bo:s. a!I 
' e111, or BdlTlftOJM>n Date3 A Co. 
:--.:!!lted, Torol\~ B&tiiplo boa. tr'ce. ' 
I 
t 




and.A1patrops a, bright and pros-
perous New ·¥ear 
TH. Standar M•nufact"ing Go~ 
, . I ' 
Furniture 
For "Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'My Lady~s· 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other R®m, ~ 
have everything necessary · to · make any 










~he Ev.ening Advocate 
taaued b) tho Uaioa PubUahina 
COmpany Limited, Proprietors, 
1rom their office, D.uckwortb 
Street, tl\reo d6ort West ~f the 
Savin&• But. 
Our Motto: ~ CUJQUB" 
IV. F. COAKIR, ~nenl Maaqer 
At.BX. w. MEWE\·. - -.Editor, _________ _ 
BIBM . - -It~ Manager 
ttors and ·other matter fo:" publication should be addressed to Wtar. 
4U business commuoi•:ations should be addreued to the U"ion 
PublishirtR Company, Limired. Adv4:rtiai.lg Rates on 1pplic-~boa. 
!'l)B.c;:CfflPTlON RATES. 
81 mall 'the Eve.nll\\ Adv~ to any part of Nn•foundlaod and 
Canad.,•, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America and 
elaewhere. $5.00 per year. 
Tbo Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 
cents per year : m rho United States of America and ellewbere,. 




• ~,· HON.~ ST. JOHN'S, N~WF~~NDLAND, TUESDA ':_:_JANUARY ~1¥}.E_. Eleewbue In Ulla ~ 
. ' round th• ollc:lal notlCi 
• I ' · "'~ l:IJf"l\.Y bu ~" Pl 
... the bqnor ol Kalahl 
.. 
llonourabl• Karmadab 
ter, C.B.E.. H.L.C., IMialOt 
thl' well-Ji:DO'tl'n ftrm of 'J'. ' 
tcr. 1enetlal mercbaDta or tillia 
NEW YEAR HONOR. / ournble Marmaduke George W.in· Therci wm. we feel. be ,....... ooa-
ter, c. B. E. vntulatlona to~e HW' Kai.Jiit Bora 
His .Exceller.c'y the Governor By Command, :it IAmallne oo April 4th, 1857, 10D or bniidi ~~ 
the late Jamet Winter, H. U. CU.- snat ID blii on 
has been notified by the Secretary A,, G. ~tewart GoodlelloY., tom!!, Sir lf. G. WIDtu came to St. matt.ra or pab\lc lllOIHDL Re sa 41leo 
of State that His Mnjestr has 1 ' Capt., Private Secty. John's when a very young oo:v. · H<t a director of the Ooftnamut ~Ylnp beep plensed to con fer the Honour Government House. r<'celved his t'arly education tn tbe, D:ink ind of Btahop Pellcl Coll"e. AD 
of Knight Bachelor on The Hon· i St. John~s, Jan. 1, J 92J. I( 11chooh1 or St. John's and later attt'nd. ex-P~ldent Qf tbe Board of TnldP, ait 
~·I Upper Canodn Colltgf'. Toronw. well DK a larl{t' tbareholder SD ou~ 
Hf' commenced his commcrr.lal career moiit Important local manufacturing Bank of Montre.al ,Rep,prt wllh the lote firm or P. and L. Teg.,h:r, concerns. Oenenall>" 1pc13kln1 In ° later coins to Xew York. where be buslncq11 he 11 11 big m.1n In eTU)' Calgary. Alberta.-n .. e De'I'· coal held o position or 1r.)/t for n hrlri r.tnse. Hie rl'adlneu to help other mines h&\'P bttn opened up alonac tbe 
)leriod w1tb Lee t: Co .. le"lther mer· rlm13 doln~ hualnes.'I over flnando! C'anndlan raclflc Rallwa~· line . from ; 
Atme to Drumheller. accordl111t 10 chan111. pn his rNuru to SL Jolin'.•. h::?rd J)loces Is too well known ·for ex-
The IOSth Annual Report of the directors of the Bank Charle• Murphy. ~Mrat ~ruuar;er ot 
In 1S7S, he became Junior J)nrtner In lt'dncd reference. Western Llne11. The t·oal mlnetl 111 of 
of Montreal published elsewhere in this issue shows that the t1m1 or T. and :\I. Winter, n:id on ~ we think. thercforr that In Lht excellent quality ror domei.tk 1111' aM j 
greatest of Canadian banking institutions to . have come the retirement or bis brother. In IS!IS. honor conferred on Mr. Winter. ~ew- 11bonld nld con11lderabl)' to relle,·e a.:irl I 
through the past year's financial upheavals and reverses .bqcame sole• owner. Since lhll time foundland ha& every rea•on la ret l COAi llhortage ~116 "'Inter. 
· . Jually )lroud that another of her ~on~ 
Without noticeable impairment tO its proverbial 
0
Stability. hlll ~ODii h:m~ ~come ouex;l:lted ha<i won we\I merited r~mpjrt• tlh.. Ql'EBE(', Que.-A bill to 1111thorl1e a 
The report shows considerable changes to have taken '!l'lth their futhar In thl' cobdUCI or I Unctloo. The .\du>catt takes oc~·a.'llon further loan or lWO million dollnrs for i I 
Place within the space of twelve months, important amongst their extensive and 1\11CCC88fUI busl- ,c(\ lXt.enrl to $Ir " · G .. Lad)' Winter ulnldtrloudgucc~'don,11\zattlh:I~ llt1c•ul~lnoot~11r1~edb)~othbce ,, uf:n enterrrlses. but the firm ot\mc ••nd fomll)' h~tl~t con1tntulotlons. ~ .. .. p • .. 
which was the absorbtion of. the Merchant's Bank of Can- Mlnlator or C'olonlzaUon. Mine.> ond I 
· - -~ · · --~--- · . ----r llehcrlcs. In 1020'1bc ICRISl:Hnre au I ada. This step, while it has added to the responsibilities of n 1 
'f'W' ~l1MDl4"'r · I F'.al'h tnv:.I\ :u,id city v.·llt. bav:.- It~ U:orlred !I lo:in ot $5.0w,000 for c:ot- 1 j the, Bank of Montreal executive at a time \~heff few com- I Im l'l\UBll~l ' I 1peclal doy Ar dAYe OD •blch special i o:ifwtlon purposei!: lnrludlni; the open I f 
mercial institutions would seek to adcf to their burdens, in- . OF EMPIRE" ncurslon1 11·111 run fl'om the nearett, lng or ncvf roads O.Qd building brld,.,;es. I 
, 'su:1.t1on direct to one of the main line Four millions of thl1 bu been spent I 
·80RlX 
SOAP. 
1776 SOAP POWDEft 
· BEST LYE · 
. 
.. Goes Far.thest 
.. 
~John 
creased also the influence of Canada s premier bank thruout station& tbnt ad!oln tin Exblblllonll:i.nd tbe n~w o:in will rnt'blc $1.500,00010-----·-·-------·-----·----- - - ·-
the Dominion as well as· elsewhere by rhe acquisition pf · - • '~rounds. to llo SJlQnt this yeor nnd next year cor ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!*!I 
·· b h • FORIU'.\8T Oi' TB.£ Wlt:.AT .\UIS OJ I E'.'Cl!!tlni; cnnnectlom1 ndmlL of !rains tho :i:imc purpoJc. i ~i~v::;-. .. ~.r... ,.,_,,,,.....,.,.:--,~.-:--..-1'.".0:\,::;:- ...... @...:....a-,"i)(i}'@9r)~(i)C 
many new ranc es. THE BRITl88 EllPl.Bt: t:Xlll· . rro:ta ~"Cir)' · un:• line In En~lond.1 -1 \l!.~-~,-,~,~.:(£.~.H,t..,.t .. ~1\;!.<,~·;~;~·~·-.!."~·~t* * 
The combined C.1pit~l and Rest of the Bank now stand. BITIO~. I Scotland 01 .vr.M being run direct ,A•h·.:rtlslni; Clubll or the worlc1 ... 111 '~~r.' 
at . 000 while the total Asstlts amount to ..,13 569~ - I from the r<motc ~ eountn· .d!111lrlcl takr 1111rt. Speelnl Sl~amers will b~ l~f • T RECEll!ED' 
..,, I I : (BJ w a CRAWFORD) I OtrRhitht Into ibc Exhibition. ~o Ex- cl!urterl'd lo brlni; 0\ \lr Ibo delegnte&, .... ~.t J us 
ts from tf(e ub c have reached t)le b ge Mr. JobD Rod1a:in. F.R.G.S.. In 11 blbltlon tile... • ever been 80 (a\•oml Crom overse:i.. Including O\'Cr :!,OOCi I ~~ 
~ .. 1Wi!~·~11oit--.iou~to ~·.uct• oa I.be DrltlsJl. Em)lir· ror nrce11lblll:-. not only from Loll· from .\mcrlrn. :\loroo\•cr. It Is hoped r..;;r 
u.a &IOD, Ct\llecl for Tntn111cts a:11i tlon hut rrom I' 11 countr)' Ill! well. tr> hold on hitar-Purllamentary r·on· 1 '::1::1"1 
1...: ._10DM,kllet11. I reutl hit. ''fslton- rom Ch fl'f'a,c. /uGncJ or all the Co\•ernme11111 111 the I~)[ 
;J!iftltll8,1Jril$a I*\ Interest . )tr. Jlodv·, Apnrt from 8 display of 1111 the Empire- In fact, to hohl :"I unomcl:il (~) A shipment of ail s(eel nLING CABINETS 1'ith .. 
..... • ..-n.·~ d.-crlbfd the Exhlblthlll M mnr.nractur~s. "\7'" mnterlols. de\•ol-: Imperial Senate for the flr:11 time In .~ jf. ." 
'Il.:: i Wollderflll cbPce. It I• a l'h~nce opod and undc ·oped ruource~ of tho our history. f ~' Automati<- Locks. trt-
W. ;Ua&t Will be esplolted to the full. The, Wb(\ie Bmpfrc • part from the Imper- 11111 Korol fHJ(hncstt. the PrlD\'(' or I~~ ~ • 
:.woL' ':T:1 ~ r I.be J:mp1re"• JustUkaHon. I IC onli the rutur ome of Eni;lfs]I roo~- er:tl Committee or t.h ~ KxhlbJtl<m. de- ~: D on't buy elsewhere. Come and look at this ~ ~la ~blbltlcul wJU be 11t onrc the· c:q1rc •· Ir.I Stndlum- ., Jori::est in tb4 world WnJe11. who Is Pre1!donl, or the Cen-1 · ~ I ... ~·
• • •Hie toal t~ or R• 1•. :11le\·cment!l1 :ind lh<: b:lll nnd lmpc t 11por11 nod ~lhlrUr, durl'd In hl11 stirring appeal t'.> the I ~) 
t 00>, or 63-per cent. of .JDldt to Ill fU.\ure. It wlll m:1.rk nn - lbe Jo;xhlblt1C'.l lt3elf. v.·e hope, will nut!on that "lln Empire .»"Orth 0 dylng l' ~ beautiful Cabinet. They are the finest and cheap- ~! 
a.;.. • L ., .._ ~ tte th b •OOOh In our btatory. 1 t'O!\'C.u tbe roe-~: splendidly equipped for In :il!!o worth lh•lng for uod work- ~'. ~ ® ~ ,., .. someum'liiil!I aorgo n • at y Tbe nr•Uah. race la tntteretl O\'Cf cmu1e:nent ... •h:it this couiilrio bn"l In~ ror." This r;re:it l;;xhlblllon 1. l ~ est Cabinet WC have ever han'Cll~d. a-. 
numbet of any Bink's customers -consists of the w:1r1c1 .• ~ru9n11. 111:0 till' 11e.-oo.'I c~or 11re:ir.1· '"" concre1e expression or the des1r1! • ~· ~!; 
aflDD!t o•'tors 80d• if MUSt be a satiSfactfOO tO the ·cfe • . ot r. bfry talt, b:'.\C $et OUI lO b~'; ."t\o VIBILOr \ bo, O'.l ~ J:e•n 10 or O"lr Jeu.rllng Dl~O ond our proitres- i' <i: 
posltors of &he Bank of Montreal to know that their deposits t=1ey ,bu'c pro:sl)CrOd escc.:d.ngl): ~n. ho11 come again and op.In iind brou~ht live and wor~ for It !'"UI Its ltrengtb i ~) • ~ ~ • tl1th· fortuu.i. They II. ·~" r..:iJe It. \\ emble~· will rc~t content nnt!I h~ 1 •h•f' 1 ~~ rtet1 and lntere11t11 •<> to.<:!!.> I 
are so amply protected. 111 1!!3~ Ibey \YJll ~:i.th.:r Qt Wc:n'•I 'I bis friends. The two ml\ln British and pro1perlt)' far aurp3SS thoso :>r! (• ) Pope's Furn1·t~re £. Mat',ress·~ Fac·tory. It) 
esp te t e reverses which were of such requ"'nt 1ult11 of generaUon1 Of enterprl~ nnal ti\'(' tlmea the size or Olympia.. They world. ~I • • . • • \,•) D .1 h f h•· t-bow tqe :Mother. touu~ry tbo r!'· hulldlnga alone are foRether eQunl to nny Empl~ In tho hlo:ory or the! ,::.1 \\ ~ 
occurrences in financial circles the past year the . Bank of ·1 • ... me111 work. '!Irey "Ill l•Q W\!I unieJ Will be none too IRrBe to occommodato l 0 i~ ~ST. ISGO. • • • • • • - • • I: 110:\E ~. ®. 
M I l 'd • d ' ·d d b 1 · d 2 , · , l•,nd honored no bents t!iclr 111r~r.r..h lb" 1•:tl>lhlt.1 nud lllo ifrcnl cr:>wll,.. As \b\'ERTISE JN I{!; ® 
ontrea not on Y pal its IVI en ut a SO pat a 1< 1 i:nJ Jndepcnac:nc:t'. nnll In 1ho Y•·i:~·· ro:- 11:0 OomJnlons. 11tmllnr &chcme<i !"F.Nl!'fO Anvc1c~AT· f~t_~;@@'.:!)®~~~;;:f:·@~~~@:.!'.~'J::!X!';:~~{~:::!::{~K~~~ 
bonus. t it•• f.,l!O\\.\ll new c:o1m~erch1l hrn~hc•·- '11'111 lirlui: an unp:irullell'd nµljlbcr orl . InNewfuunillandthe BankofMontrealhasalmo~come h~~1·~~mc~ Our~a~~vlll T~ltWG kom ~r 0~"~s l~b r, ~~~~~-~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• . . . IJ1· c b.'cttd to ·~1 111ty:~ our b~1U,c rJ ~ell. The whole 1$rlil1h race will I ~1111t:u1111 ,.,11111111 i111m1t1u i1fllll•ll11 ·11111111:111 1111UllU11 ·•111 11111111111 11111111111 tllllllll11 111111111111 iflllllfl11l ;111111!1t111QIS 
tO be regarded as OUr 'tl&tlOnaJ bank, a.r:id every year ~he (rom overaenB; ther, Wiii he OU• O\USl tlslt We:nblc)', for C\'ery d&.!UI ond ~(llfl1t1Ulll!i11lllllllllllltJ111uU1l'lh11ui1t1lllJll11ulllflf1llflhiJ11lll•flf1, llll!fllllllllil11a1t1flll•llll1anu1tlni lltllllt\l•"''lllllllll 11 hllltllft ~ 
Colony's affairs form the subject of a paragraph in the fll\f)Ortant cu1tom, .. r11; we elnll he typr will find Its dearest Interest therP. c:I ----·- - . fi 
. · G l (heirs. We shall get togethl'r tlnd Alren<i>' tire peopl• or our O\'e...e11 ;r S • • . ., = -: a~nual report presented by the President ~nd enera i;t:.mu~at~ Brl\l.ah Empire Trr.id., 1 D«'mlnlons arn :ilh·o to tho vast Im- i,11 J b' st 'T i • lte d ~§ 
Manager. In this respect we have n _ot been neglecte~ in VnJur oi J•n•tllclt:r. l flOltllnl'e or this rrreat E.~hlbltlon to I~ 0 s . 0 re s L lfil T:rn 
the report pubf'shed to-day but we can scarcely feel fl~t- .:\tr. Hosil;!'Oll )1111t1;.• l:t)'JI 11tre&1 o:i their t~:itlc and their future )lrosper- g ~ • ' E 
. I • ,l \h& l011>9rt.anc11 of publlcJLy In connc~· • It)'. The #;OOd 1t l w11 111 belnr; trumpet- ii =1 · E 
tered by the reference to Newfoundland which Is to be uon ~'Ith th~ E:thlbltfon. Ile may re1ot . ctl a1Jroec1 by tho dally and "''et))· j ~,! V 
found therein. e:i.aurccl tbat bubllclt>' ploqe ore hclni; rrl'"' nnd 1be tr='d!! Journ,its. who ae: I ::-~ ·· · OJ _§ 
. . . 'tlr:cp:.rcd µnder !be ·~f)JlrYfitlon l'C ,.,_ f -••l•nt 111 not 1Ct quite flilly realized ~ .:: I K ~ · 1 = e 
It may or .ma.y not be good busm~ss for bank execu h~es 'pcr:t,3 that Wiii 1111\0nlsb tba world. i In the- old rount.r')'-thal popular In- -:;,j i . ·e· r OS en e ' I ~ § 
to give way to optimism. but whatever the cause, w e think ·~vrry n~V:>ihlc rnenny v.•111 bJ spent In terest In the educational scheme11 nnd .. ~ = 
0 M • · k h · 1 ·. piaklrur; knqwn the .allns nod ti"OJfC .;t Jhe tra1le-lmprovlng propagaod:i en· ll :a that the. eneraJ anager S remar S as t ey app Y to our tb,0 Exhibition both tn Britain rml terprfge11 or the Elllbltlon mu11t b~ i E · 
Colony are und~ly gloomy. The Ban.k's he~d office and J'l'..f,?"f>j!U,,t'.nd.in ottr,acllng exblbltor",<'Otered f:>r today, without •oltlD\ lfl new wood barrels at lowest mark~. y 
btanches in Newfoundland under the able directi9n of the nnd "!5Uor.•:~ 11.nd every cl'loi;t "'111 b•·, until l!IR • h . .r l I £=: 
- . . . f l\lreclecf tOward!I making co.ch penu;•. In the Congrca Hall at Wec;i>le' et pr1·ce·a Also sh1·prr. ;lon•t" of I £ = 
veteran m,nager, Mr. J . A. Paddon, with t~ assistance 0 \IQ, lho work or a pound. At tbt11 car· viii ™' held. throu,hont lbe porfod of ' ;,. .• . a"' . = = 
.his genial and capa,ble asst. manager,:.:MajO't B. c. G~roner, Jy dtte: ' l ... ould not be deslr~~,,. H h• ~hlbnJon, CQaf•renc:n OD an In- r d c 
, • .A. , . h dlTlJlge th~ aurprflle• tba( a.re In 'lnlte •a.rle.t,y of toajcs of natlC)Dll and . ,,,:J D" I 
have, \Ve beheVe, don~ an average year S bUStneSS, and t C .tore for tbe public, but It II Sl\f!' !Ci 111ll>Cltlal and world-wado t111p0r(ance ·. 
1 
, • or .. :;Ao ' ' ·emea.·. t. QtJtlook" IS 0~ .J1itth tfltre iS 00 reaton to r&gard with .. y lhal. oace tlle Exhibition 111 opeM•l 1'.Jae ftnt Wqrld Po..,.r Conferfl'lct. ~ { 
· h. .. · h f I d bllllA · It wJll be "latcult ror the Brlt11h ·,luh- •mdtr tb• PrHldHC'J' or the Earl rif t'lYt I i,ng yut 1 C)pe u ness an ent ?Ts,m. . .., .. ite to trnel '!? &n1 otb,r de, tlaaU01u Qerby .. 1TIU dlllCUll J.he rtpt •1111llea· \_ 
j ' I . - .: • • IJl ' eyery 'ltU• •Ill~·· In every t!M r.nd dnelopmul DI all t.lf1D1 or • In oa rre I . 
Wln•IPtS, MaD;-Blace the eou. Oft~. · OqL~~bat 11 reca~elt r1ctory, In enry lll'Q\IP or ron•rl'p- vow.•r, a11d tbe llUb•ia '11111 raaae J 
eemeat ~ tbe uop 1eer, Septem- u a rell«tloil of l_he l~proTlng bu1l- tJon ot people In Britain. wlll be In- from •IOCU'fcltr lo ftmu1~. TIMre wlll . 
tu Otna~an .Paclllc RaUwaJ ~ ~t1111ona ''MnlPOdt Canada ts :>.usiwnttd n club-on tbe \JDn of a be ."Cl'Pf~Deeti qn ein•lpa: OD U.. \ftl"'lfar~ett.Mr- _Rf. lM~7MI ,~_,~., nta~nttns reeelpta of lb.· Chrtmnu OOOle Club-to wbleb tbe f'"'l"!_~'!_·1~Pil.Mttlllliaeat. oY ..... ot 
.. or ~~iliJili-*1 IJ• ~ fM~Dei>ar.tme111. lodlcatlona ~ ... l'li YIU ti; lqiit!d to,.111biCtuie llJeli. ~ _. clbuortir;.• edeUt lfof!ttei~-ll, Ot"ltl~ die tb~_,.a = prweilt ,~1~ .91D1ll --11 ......_ ftlf ~ ..... ~ QD ..U'~ Of 'tUeCfa't 
"*'"' . ~t "'111 baYe ~· will "9~~ . oa•,~par,~toa ~~J1Pi*41111Ut-.. -
11 -•,...t( . : ~ ~,to ·W~J!I"'• .•1' w .'fl1 ~-.·-~ " 
ma "' ~ ~-- • _..,or c-tiiirali9ne t.;.n. ..nuu tee aac1 A""~: .Cioa~ ldll 
'",. 'I' D 'l'D ~.- C!OallOll8 tor the ~~- 1!\I~ .fie~· ;:!_,Ill ~la tll9t~tllliW 
:.\il'Mt"c.i ~·~ , . l\t'j«;il i fl' • • ~0~ I •I• I 
1u·~~~ :Jt~ .c~n l! s . ~' 
.. ~ ... ..._,__,._'"" - .. ~-~ ..... f -·-.-~, 
.. ·i. ,... . 
Th\' tO:ith .,\nnuat fGenoral :\fl.'ellng of the Shareboldara of the B&nk of 
)Jonirt'lll \\ :if lal'ld on"p~ember 4th. In tbe Board Jtpom at the Bank's Read-
, 
quart\'r!I. 
on motion o( Lori;!. Shaug!messy, Sir Vincent ~tereclllh, Iif rt.. wl\11 re-
qu,sa'd to t .1ku tho chair. · 
Thl': chulr111an called upon the Oeperal :Manager, Sir Frederick Wllllam•-
Ta• lor, to r••ac\ the Apnun\ R<!flOrl of the Dlrectora to the Sbarebold~';.8 nt 
tl:;ir 1c:.1:l Annu1ll Cener.-11 ;\leet'ing, held ~n Monday, December 4th, 19-~ 
.. THE .\~~UAL REPORT. 
Thi' nir~ctnrs b:n•e pll.'naure In pl'6entl111 ~be Ret1<>rt s howing :he reault 
ot th<' nnnk·~ 1>uslnes.t !or the ye:ir enl\ed 3~1t pctober, 1922 
Jl8hinc•· or r:aflL and )..os-i Account, 318\ Oct,, ~921...... .. $1,501.646.61 
l'r<lfll~ ror th,. ~·r:tr 'f'detl 3ltol Oct.. 192!, aftor deducting 
diarR•~ or manni;•ment, nod making full provl1lon for 
:ill hnd nnJ doubtful 1lebtic •.... • · · · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · 
• Qcirtl'rh Ul\"ldllDd 3~ pnld ht :\tafcb, 19!2 . .. . $660,000.00 
~· 3~ ·• 111t June. 1922 ... "'817.500.00 
" 3~ " ht Sept. 192:? . . .. 81'1.liOO.OO 
3~ pnyabl .. l at Dec, 1922 .... 817,600.00 
i1.1nus ::r;: (n\yable 1111 Ol'c~mhl'r. 19!!!! ......... . S~G.000.00 
rro,·lslon for Taxes Oomln1on Qovt. ..• '. ..... . 





f:i111tnl SIOC'k of. Thl' :\11>rr.h:int11 Dn.n'k of r:umda 
111 C'xct•ll!! o f tlw \'llluc nl par of lhe Caplt.\I ~~1X'k of the Bank or )lomrenl Issued nnd 
c:i.-.h po.id therefor . . • • . .•.•• . .......... $4,200,000.00 
Transfrrretl to Resl Accou:tl •• ,.· .• .. ......... 4,:!00.000.00 
.\m: 1r:i1111rerrdd Crom Protlt & Los11 Acct. to Rell~ Acct. 
nabr.<'(' or Profll nnd Loss Carried Forwnnl .. ... . ....•.• 
TllE O'EXERAL T,\TElfEXT. 
Th• Cen~ral Statement ot the p011lllon or the Bank 
1•::!. \\':t~ r~:id a; follows:-' 
LlABILlTlES 
Cap'! I Stock .•. ....... . · ... • ...•.. .... .. ' • ............ . 
·'R~I .•. , , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . • . • $ 27,250,000.0:l 
f~tance of Pro!ll.• c:irrlod rorwnrd... ... 658,816.25 
l'~tl lm•'li Dividends . . . . . . . . • . . . . .... . 
Quir1aly Ol\"ldend, pay11ble 1s t Deeem-
·b,.r. 192!! •• • ...•. . .. : . •.. .. .. . •.... 
&nu~ oC 2e;;- payable lat DecoPlb<lr, 1922 .• -~. 
( 
:\o:r~ nf the Bank In clrculo.tloo .... ...•.• 
D~po~1 not bf:irlng lntereet .......... . 
r.po•U~ brulng htterest. Including Inter. 
(' t. accrued lO dill\' Of sl.3tOm\'DI. . • · 
ll<'l~•lts made by and Balanci:i. /!?e to 
other Ballu In CanaC:'l •..... · .•.... 
~lances doc to Bnnlul :rnd 'Bllnttnr Cor-
respondents elaewbrr11 thnn In Canadll 
nuis Parable ~ ....... , ................. . 
blauma •• Call and Sbort (DO: 
11111: t blrty .,., 
<Jr Jt Brtl:l!n and 
S1a1u ... ., • .; • .. t : • ..• 1l7.%!1,4S5.8! 
Doai1.ilon nnl\ ProTlnc:tal Oonrnment Sc-
t!TirlL!eii not t?.1cffdln1 n:·.rll:ec T:llue .• 
IUlll>"lly :ind otht'r Bot1d11, Debentures nnd 
S:ocks not. excl'edlng markH vcilur ... 
C'1:n:idi~ n '.\tunlrlpal S~curltles, a.ntl Brit · 
lsh, f'c:el«TI 11nd ColonJal Public 
S!'Curltloc other than ~..:incidlnn •.•••• 
Xotr;i or c Uier Bankll •....• ; .. • . ..... .. 
• Cht:qu•~ un othe r B:111k11 •••• •••. 
C'urr~nt Loo.ns :ind Olacouota In Canada 
!I~·~ rebate of lnlere8l) . • • • . • • ••. ~ . 
Loan. to Cities, Town1, ~unlclpalllles an4 
~cbool l)latrlcta . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • .•. : . 
C'Qrrern Loo.us end Discounts elsewhere 
·• t!un lo C1nada (le.'I rebate or lutereat) 















lhnlc Preml .. s al not more than cost (leas amounta 
Rt •rltten ol!) ..... : • . . •...•.. \ . •• , . . • . • . . . • ••••..•.. 
al Eat.ate otbff lban Danit: Pre~ . • • • • . • • . .••.•.. 
• Mort&acta on Real Eltat.i BOid by Bank •• . • • . . . • • • • •.. ' 
Ll&bllltJea of C111icomera under Lott«s of Cridlt c&S Per 
Contra~ . : . ••• ••... 
Dtiioatt whb the Mlnlat~; 0!0~· ~h·~· ~~~~··~r· tho .. C·I~~~: : 
l:ttlon Fund : .. , .•....•.••.•.....• .• •...•... , .• , ••. 












Star of the Sea 
• 
. ~ Annual Parade 
The Star of the" Sear Aasocta:.Jon 
held lt• reaular monthly meetJna on 
SundaT a.rternoon, Pres\dent J.T. Kar· 
till 1n1ldJn& A~ the u~ua.l bual-
a..., bad been tranaa«,ed, J~ wu de-
ckl.. to bold \.be annual parade on 
Sun4a1 next; tho Society attending 
luc Jf.a!:I at St. Pa!rlclr:'s Church. 
varlou.a commftteess ,.ere •l>polD~ 
to lbolt after the parahe which It la 
exs*tecl v.•111 be amongst the largest 
held by \.be Society, as during the 
laat. Jear tJae mem'8tlhtp baa J»een 
codd~bly Increased.' • 1 , 
·· Rink Is Progressing 
- ~.~~~T I 
The year closed with a fa. lrly larce 
1 dockeL A tanner from the· eoulds, drunk, 
when arre1ted had $8.~l cub, 1 bottle : 
full or rum and one pretty full. He 
wu released. · '! ' I 
A Spanish seaman, Joaquin Ban· 
ch1neo, aa• . z• •. elven 1n cha.zie bx I 
ADVOCATE, ST. 
the captain of the S.S. SnJrflcd u • l 
11owaway, was~•rc1111nded until the 1 
ship Is ready for aea. Captain to pay 
costS. . 
A 23 year old labo~r 11f De\dy'a 
Lane, aivcn in charae by bis ·rather 
ror disorderly conduct in his house, 
was .~lscharced. 
A JO year old laborer of Battery I 
Road, drunk and con•eyed to the ata· 
lion, '111'11 flnecl fLOO oi 3 d11ya. 
At a lace hour Saturday ni&ht a 23 I 
year old domestic was taken in 1 'larac 
for salckccpina by Constables Pitcher 
and Lewis. She was releucd. 
The New r oar's Ilse or unwllllna 
When completed thebalrCouctlul ree "!!:,ubt.11 callers at the; Police Court numbered 
an adornment to t e eg .,. _ . · kk 
d Ill l t 
'' 
nrovlde a snlen- ' 4 ; the)' included a pnnter, boo ccper, 
Work tn the erection ol tlif Tlnk al 
St. Bon'• College fa pr!easlng rapid· 
ty. l>aJI)' a number t boys or tho 
Coll~e. unde1· the dlr ton of com· 
pcteot carpenters, pu( In ll certaln 
amount of limo on thd bulldlns . ano, 
coneequentlY, It Is going up quickly. 
an w , mos o a . .. ,. 1 b ' . d Th all 
did recreation 11tround for "the pupils a mac in1s1 an a seaman.$2.00 ey d RftloatH ·a 111111 '8lt 
during the winter . deposited rhe necessary • an -n..---
·"•cre released. ---------....:..~---~- Judac Morris presided this mornina. • _ ._: .. .I' t.t~:.·: 
An unfortun:tte in for safe keeping Tbe S. 9. ~. ~ 
was held over in the hope or f!;iding plactna tbe Portia OD tlMr' , 
sheller ror him. • 1 route. ·Wtat uJtore at ~
' An Ease-ender who has on man)'' urdAV nlsht. lllriklDs Ola. a 
o:c:isions been taken into custody on , u tbe ~e." ,....,. 
the complaint of his v.•ife was re· ed nfbore· all alsb'1-4''lnliff.l!•i 
l·a muaap reeelndi leased. She, as usuol failed to ap- : Dept., WM reftoated 8aDda1 ~ 
pc~. under the inOuence wa~ ! and Capt. Wluor reporta that tbe altlt~l·~f.Ot'l"'1!';;~ '!:i\~;&1~ 
. cooper I'' not dama11!d. • A ftlr..-1 _,. 
discharged. Thia 11 \.be aecond occasion dar- ..;,,..;.,,_ I A cabmnn. \'iSiting the Crosbie th• aame trln that the Sebutapol .,..,, dance ,,.. 1'elcl ID tM TJ'; "'-
Horel >CStcrda>' afternoon crca.ted a I bffn on the ·rocu u ah• atrack last Roomll Jut :!:.tlas. or:: w'-: cf:.r 
1 scene :ind ~he police had to be c:allcd 11.cek at St Jacq~u and had to be card• ,...,. • eel to • lad :h • 
to eject him. He resisted and was towed oft h; the Glen~oe It la uder· Jen ud Un. P. ~~~17 who .~ • u- r9. Baine ~ ..... a Co 
S f • 4.h (j} I k h I k His horv wu · htsheet acorea. • ._.....q ,.... .... ea .... _ .. 0 t JS r e 0 w ft1 en 10 I e oc -~· . llood the Sebaatapol will be leaYfnit lndulced In to an earJ1 bour tbla celYed :h• foJlowtai m ..... 
• . . s tabled for rhe mghl in comro. cablc PorJ aux Daaquca today for here and mornlnit v.·h.a the ptbetfng diapers· 1 Captain Carter ot'tbe Seal on •t•r· 
cast by pink, rose, Jtgbt blue quancrs. He was relcu ed. . will onlr call Ill a couple of rh ~ prln· d , dar from SL Antboa1:-"Arrlnd bere 
or other subdued shade at- ' A case 01 rather more serious im- ch•lc llOrtll en route. . c · O.K. retunitna aoutb. 1btp 'lll'orktns 
. . . port was that or a West End laborer j p ....... :c..... ood 
tached to our electric f tX· who on goina: home late last nl&ht I ~ al to Busin~ ·~·--- I . . Su11..trlntendent O'Selll, ' wbo .... 
. tures.· It is pleasant to sit wlrh a friend kicked up a ablndy be- 1 \ s·iti..e:r".P~eada ':,: Damaged By Fire The S.S. SllYla met atormt weath· taken'. bp 1urprf11c, said ~ow much J 
. h d cause his wife woll.ld not a:c1 out or • P Y 1 8. &.e ll "' · s y k be appreciated euch a atft and aald 
and meditate or per aps rea bed and wo.it on chem threw D. tumbler ! ~~j~:Jr 8~!~:..;m.;74 n n The om~ ond store or llr. W. D. ::d0:1!h:0~a:e: :::::ax·~; 11 :~. words failed blm to Hpreas bow in this radiance-it calls up Ut b.er, t urned over the stove, and did u • • Fraser. anuated al Stabb Row'• lane Saturda)'. Sb~ took a large cargo thankful he WU to the men for re· 
memories of Other days-re- other minor damages. His t-\onor lm-1 4 Ju1t off Water Street waa bAdlr gu:· from that port and left lbt're at 10 memberlng him on thl1 f'\e'll" \'ear's 
. pressed on th& coup's that :his wna New Yeais Concert 1 ted by a nro whlcb waa discovered a.m yesterday ancJ Is due :o-morrow :cJa>-. The Inspector Otncral nnd 
minds you of someone you rhe season 0 , good reso1u1ions and up- I there at 11.30 o'clock irucerdar mor· · lh1mu 1r had a1wu• done their be• t 
morning. • knew Let us place such on the husband's promlsfn& 10 turn The concert arranaed by the ~1.0 n~. while the dry gooda store or 0 to make It 111 corororable and Ill M · h h W lls over a nc"' leaf rhc)' lefr rhc court to r A. and Baud wu held In the Colleao MeasrL Slctlolle, lnltpen a: Co. •Ill 1 pleasant na possible for tht' men un· 
. xture c arm on t e a make anbthcr l ry for better br worse. Hall laat night n:i•I WU a decided IUC aJao damaged by the denee TI>lumea·l aas Done Splendid \Vork d•r their cha rge. The post years from 
of your home. I . rell'. Tbe 1pacJou1 ball waa well ftll · A~ smoke which tilled :be prom11e1. _ In Jk>Uce atandPOlnt hod been rery 1 
· • ed ond the v11rto111 performers were> Ho• Jbo fire ortalnated 111 not known, Mr. 8. J~ Miller, ~ contnactor and n :Jafoctory llnd be hoped that this ST JOHN'S LICHT' · · ~lvcu beorty receptfona. Tbe artlatea b\lt ll la believed It •na cau~d by builcfer, has some exceptionally ftn~ year would be equnlly so. He remind- , Relations Between taking part were MIM Ml'rguerlte dtfecUYe wlrlna. the fire appnr•ntty work co his credit in the ell)'· His l'C1 tho> men that onytl\I°" that woa 
. . u s and Britain aiitchtll. Mr. Gordon ~~rl•tlan. Min atartlns near where :he wires run llatesl accomplishment is rhc ham!- Jn hill power to do for tbem woult'l 
& Pow[RI CO'Y • • Ruth Calnrt, Mias Allee 0 WOOd, Mr 1h1to the bulldlns. No peraon bad been some and commodious d"·ellln~ house alwllya bo 0 pleasure. and he would I • Are Ftjendly S:nnlfteld, Mr. J . Wheeler, Mn. R on the preml1ea s ince 10.30 Saturday of Hon. Dr. Campbell which Is nn· kl't'P t. ho clock as his moat treuurlld j Small and Mr. Holmes team. and each• nl&hl, wben Mr. Fra.ser cloaed his occupied by the owner. This building gift Jn remembrance or hi• firs: Sew 
J !lif:W YORK, Jan. l-<Jeor1e Har· performed admlrahlJ. Dorine the olftce and he cnn olfer no other ao:u- which ~· constructed of concrete Ye:ir n 11 Superintendent of Constab· 
Angel Bldg. •eJ, United State;i Ambusador to prnaramme tbe lh\.bodlal Ouard•I tfoo for the fire. \\'hen the Wea!ern bloQb manufactured in Sr. John's, hts ulory. He wtahed the mqn and their 
Jaal,wed,aa:.tter London, an1YICI at New York Jeat•r• Bar.d rendered aome Yer)' J>leaafnK and Central fire. companies arrlYed at C\'ery advontace 'fl•hlch the , mosr rarollles everr happiness and pros-
..;; _____ ..__~----· _ day on tile Berensarta. and wbfle. ,;,. utectloaa wbfcll were heartily applaud lJle acene, names were coml11c thru scientific urlllzation of lloor sp:ice can 1ierlt>· ror the comlns year. lun~ I cJIDsllls to d1ac:au te eisact ftU9ll for ed. A number of 1ounc ladles di•· 1 tbe windows on the bottom floor oc· &,Ive. While .rhc outside of lhc dll•cl- · v lalll aaupeded ,..U. to Waablllstoae CiOlecl of • 1oodt1 quantity or 1"11 ~apkd by Mr. Fruer ~nd :bre:lteo- line is auracclve, \he· interior sho"'J Susu Had Stormy Trip 
'J. &ol4 Ida Jlderrocaton. UIM ~ BrU;. Cl'Mlll darlos tbe eventns. !cl to apread to the Nlcbolle and tvery evidence or arrlstic design anJ 
9"' ~-t ~ i.11. lnkpen drJ ae>OU. which was up- neatness of 'florkmanshlp. ~ ~ DRATH stair.a. Supt. Dunn and hla men soon Another of Mr. Miller's buildings is 
.-: bad a couple of streams of water dJ- the aanex to the General Post Olllcc, 
reeled on the name& which were Just a lccc of work which . reRccrs the 
eatlnr throuah the celling and Into hi phcst credit upon the contractor. 
tho upstairs apa.rtment. The firemen g 
did IOOd work and wltbJn flfteen Amongst other dwellings, etc .. erecrcrd 
mlnutff bad the bla'ze under control, on the deslan and u.nder the supe . i!la~idtl=t8X"tJ:~=~DC8:~ and connned to : he other noor. l\tr. vision or Mr. Miiier as the hancl$omc 
Fraser bad a large itock or poultry. buncalow of Mr. R, Hibbs o~ Le· 
Sehr. 
.: 't PELU~IA. 





, butter, and otherproduce In bis •tore Mcrchsnr Road. This I& extenoral~y 
all or which bu been more or loss one of the 11how·places or St. Johns 
damaged or destroyed. He carrl~ residential sections and It would he 
no lnaura~ &Dd the 1081 la a heav1 dlmcult th ftnd a d wolllnlt house coo-
oac. Meaan. Clift and Plncen: ar e tafotnr 110 many delllrable points 
acenta for the bulldlns which It I.II l!lther In the matter of appear ance 
nnderatood 11 Insured. Tho store or or convenience 
Meeara. Nlcbolle and rnttpen woa Mr. Miiier is the contr11c1or who dc-
1 damapd both bJ smoke and water, s ianed and built the extenalve f .P.U. 
1 but they are par:Jy eo•ered, tbe poll· business, premises 11 Port Union. • 
· ctu being ca.rrled by the Norwich i union and the National of Ireland. I Hotllle Gutted By Fire . 
Acter one or the stormiest trips In 
her hletory, the constnl ateamer Suau, 
Cnpt. Robcr111, orrlved from the Fo1to 
mnll service o)l Sunday mol"bln,. The 
tr ip occupied ovor two weeks and lht' 
little 1tellmer encountered rbe recent 
galea that awept the cou t. The Su!lu 
came through \\'llhout damoice, hO\\'• 
e·•er. and brought a run car10. mos tly 
ftah nml oil, and the rollo'lf'fng 11as11en· 
1er11: A. Brau. H. M. Perry, B. An· 
tlrew11. S. Hill. P. Roberta: B. S. Spur-
'' 11. Capt. L. Roae. C. 1· SnelllroVt'. 
ReY. G. H. Turke and 5 11t, eroge. 
;:::::;:: 
Before disposing of your furs 
see us. , 
We guarantee to pay the highest 
market prict! for all kinds of Ra'I' • 
Furs and forward cash by return 
mail, or ~f y~~ desire the value of 
your fur can be .exchanged ror 
any cl:1$5. of goods you require -'l 
rock bottom prices. 
Write for quota•tions. 
THE DOMINION STOR&i, 
106..108 Nn Gower :-:L 
P.O. BOX J~I 
novU,t.uo,thur ...Um 
Bros. 
Mr. Wm. ~ume. • On Sunda.y m;;.; about u .ao the 
Dies at Twilhngate home or Mr. Charles F . Garland, on 
ste~r 
-----~-----Port Rexton. • 
Ha,or Street, otr Free!rwater Road, 
There p11scd away at Twillincate was badly sutted bJ nre. Mr. Garland =~~~D::t:C::2:1l:J:&tJG~tafl:C~::C~at~l:J:J;jD~DCl:CI on December 30th one of Newfound· had been thawtna out the water pipe•, 
land's beat known sons, in the person In the bathroom wbtcb had become! 
or William Aahbourne. Born aome 55 froten and It ta' preauiDed a spark fro111 
years aco, he was educated In the tbe paper M 'fJ! uaf6S-Sot. In between 
Methodist Academy, and atarted bmi· the cellta~aaecl tilt blue. Tbe 
ness when quite a youth In bla home ftre 'llJirud ' t asia oa lbe com• I "' ) • ' f ' • ..,... i t ., "Reid~Ne~oondh1~~· €~'y., Lifl~& · 
l ~ • L FR·EfGHT . 1NOTICE . . \. 
,.. , . I . I t, 
·-..---
.. 




. "t i YERDE BltA:NCB l;INES. 
FINAiJ FREIGHT AcciPTANCE, THIS SEASON, FOR .POINTS ON 
·THE ABOVE BRAN€H LINES. WILL 'BE o~ TUESDAY, JAN. 2nd, •923. 
f .I 
'E" YO. After the cruh Jle took .. on pan ii* a,rtYa • lltaln& fne11·. 
~ tbte k11ewil U>P-~r'a: Y•rifl\I~ ~. were broucbt 
'1iy1Jdcloiiauillle wfl ft~ • .~ton but It took oYer an 
ihd hal'd .,...lit ~lytbe~tore It wu ftaat11 utlnsuta~ed. 
liraeat Rit ~ of • Hlif'l'b~ . h~UM WU ODIJ receaUJ IRlllt 
iWOrlr W'ii ~and~ w him aad It haa been badly ptte4•wbll• tile 
.fu to llonour and admire him. He hnilture and etr~a ba•• beell prao 
II aa,.lftil byot ~n ~qed motlilr, wlre1ttcat11 rulnld. The hfaM of llr • 1e...-.i c.,i...,:_ 1.1iW.roar •tit!~ !Vard1 adJotntns waa alao d&mapd bJ 
a1ld 1 brother wfio..-b~ 'Win iuaoclafed ·an but not to •DJ ateat. Jaaaraace 
ltt bulhten with him, who moaroa tho 1 to tile amount of ll,4~ "!~ carrfW '>'I 
- of~oii ~··  w~:Mtr, ~d.01 til•ilt°'""ud fUrnl· r,...._; ure 'wu b~ &a4 Whoao tu .... " tW' poUeteJ Wins lleJd bJ the 
f f\'l....,p wu tlaeere.., He "81 Put I eompeal• npreHDled bJ 11 .. n. t,_.. .. , ID tbe TwlUla.- MaOalc aadl Hlntaa. Runt and llmbl'90a and ~r 
0NQll l.oiaeai •Ito • M.tet ol tbe Oto. Ran.,. 1 . 
tolai *t ,,_,.,,"· 1' lllaieJ ;Kyle's Paasenprs 
left w tioara w caa 1a1J "1"' lllat fte fblln'lns Int . eJua ~ 6i9·~ol *DMM.tf.M'lillt; ~~at It. .lob'1 OD lbe Kr1' 
~ .... -. . . ~ ilill'llGllrll: IL· Co u4 .._ 
~r~lt..'.~ ...... :i l I A. f 
- Goods In Stock-. 
500 BRLS. VICTOR FLC;>UR 
100 %'CHESTS CEYLON TEA 
FAT BACK PO~ 
"' HAM BUTI' PORK 
1 Filfn,Y BEEF 
f• 
SPARE RIBS 
OATS, BRAN and HAY 
FEED., M£AiB 




.LEMON C~ LUNCH &SODA BISCUITS 
Al~ .. 11~.,;, it1.la~•·~p1*1ea 
. J 
